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ave Foil Perfect
Byes.

Highest niitli(irllit'8(in thu ojessay you have not.

Today the absolutely pel feet
oyt is unknown.

Is thu defect In your eyes suf-lieie-

to cause Inn inful results?

This may be determined by our
scientific-- measurements of tho
eye, and in no other way.

Use- of glasses advised if you
need them otherwise not.

Glasses sold it you want them
but no compulsion about it.

flemhoiise - Bros.

Red Cloud, Neb.
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WEEK'S HAPPENINGS.

Stove repairs at W. W. Wiight's.
A tine lino of cut! and collar buttons

at The Fair.

Hfty cent silk foulards at 35c. a yard.
Minek Bros.

Mark Parks of McCook was in the
city Saturday.

Oc tho way to Albright Brothers, a
carload of furniture.

SBorn, to Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Miner,
on Fiiday, August 2, a girl.

Fine best Fiench ginghams, regular
30e. a yaul, our price 2JJe Minek
Bkos.

R. D. Gaston visited with his family
in Concordia over Sunday, returning
to this city Monday.

Visitors are always made welcome at
Albright Bros, whether you purchase
or not. Always glad to seeyou.

S. V. Ludlow is adding a tine poich
to his residence in thu south ward
which greatly impioves its appeaiancu.
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MORE OR LESS PERSONAL.

Good gloves cheap at 'V a tair.
Good woik hlrts 'i, 3ll and tfV.it

TheFiir.
Wanted A good liundiy girl at

the Bon Ton.

Our special pi Ice on dollar ooisels Is
(Mh Minku Bltos.

Jo. McClelland was a vMtor to the
city of Guide Rock Saturday.

A tine line of summer lapiobesand
II y nets nt Fogel & Hutchison's.

Mrs. ,f W. Warren letuinrd Tues.
day evening ftom a visit at Superior.

Miss Graeo Noves of Wvmoro was
tlie guest of Miss Nellie Foit this week.

Rev. W. H. Xnndeis left Thursday
mnrr.ing for a tiiy to Cliicago and the
east.

W. A Mitchell and wife and daugh-
ter visited with friends in Guide Rock
Sunday.

llnvn rnn ennn ihn Intnot ott-ln- f

nets and dusters? Butler's is the placo
ior tucrn.

Don't forget the date and place of
the special salo of nets, dusters and
light harness atButlei's.
OC. W. Kaloy loft Monday for a trip
through tho Yellowstono park. Ho ex-

pects to bo gone several weeks.

A. B. Chrisman, of Uiiionvlllr, Mis
souri, is visiting hero this week, tho
guest of his cousin O. L). Hedge.

Walt Kaloy who has been clerking
for P. W. Shea at Orleans has resigned
his position and gono to Denver.

M. C. Judd is enjoying a lay off for
a few days and Lew Clapp now handles
tho delivery wagon for Miner Bros.

L. H. Blacklcdgo and family depart
ed last Saturday for an extended trip
through tho mountains of Colorado.

Miss Jess'e Gather and brother Jim
left Tuesday for n visit witli their
brother Douglas at Choyonne, Wyo.

Finest lino of iron beds aud fancy
rockers in tho valley, at bed-roc-

prices at J. C. Wolfe's, tho furniture
man.

C K Hicks of Bladen wns in thu city
yesterday. He reports everything ns
looking line in his locality and plenty
of rain.

Geo. Stewart, who has for some time
been at work in the car shops here, has
resigned his position and will go to
McCook.

Farm loans at 5 per ceut interest on
good improved land. C. F. Cathor,
otllco over Cotting's drug store, Red
Cloud. Neb.

Finest line of rocking chairs and the
greatest variety of dining chairs ever
thrown upou tho market found nt Al
bright Bros.

S. W Foe left Monday morning for
n trip to Denver whoie ho will visit
for a week or ton days with relatives
and friends.

Latest music by most popular authors
found at Music Store. Any thing not
in sIocr ordered nt once. All music at
lowest possible prices.

A. P. Ely and wife visited with K. B.
Smith and family the first of tho week
and left for their .future homo at Mc-

Cook Wednesday morning.

Tho out door union service at the
court house grove last Sunday evening
waB quite largely attended. They
should bo continued during the hot
weather.

Clair Nesbit went to McCook Wed-nosda- y

to tako tho regular railroad ex
amiuntion in regard to Mglit, hearing,
etc., which is now compulsory to nnj
one entetiug tho seivico.

Allen Carpenteron Tuesday received
tho sad intelligence if thu death of
a sister at Franklin, this state. He de-

parted Wednesday morning for that
placo to bo in attendance nt the funer-
al services.

Holton Letson who has been taking
a several weeks outing in tho moun-
tains around Doadwood, South Dakota
and visiting with hia brother Will and
other friends returned home Wednes-
day evening.

R. P. Hutchison was over from Leb-
anon Tuesday on business. Ho re-

ports everything burned up in that lo-

cality but says that tint nearer one gets
to this city from that placo tho better
everything looks,

Only two, I. W. Pardun of Walnut
creek and Fred Miller of CowIbs, out
of the entire crowd that wont from this
county to Oklahoma to get a claim,
were fortunnto enough to secure one of
the government prize".

Tho iron posts and girders of tho
Potter-Wrigh- t building were placed in
position this week. Tho two iron posts
weighed one ton each. Aside from
this very littlu work has been done or
will bo done until tho second floor lum-
ber arrives.

Wo wish our jorrespondonts would
endeavor to get their Items in each
week and if possible not later than
than Thursday. No department of
the paper is looked nfter by our read-
ers more than this. If your locality is
not represented send us in tb news.

LOCALLY

Tin end, -, I, and ri at The Fair
Colonial bust fotms GO cents each at

Miner Bros

Fly nets and dusters in endless va-

riety at Fogel & Hutchison's.
You can get granite and tinware

cheap at L'ho Fair. A new line just

Special sale on nets, dusters and
light harness far tho next thiity days
at J O. Butlet's.

Mis M Walker of Lawrence, Kan-

sas, is visiting with her sister Mrs. A.
Gnttiihn this week.

Robot t McBiido left Tuesday noon
for Kearney whoro he has accepted a
position in n clothing store.

Mrs. Kd. Cox of McCook ni lived
in the city Satuiday and will visit with
C. C. Cox and family near Lester.

Mrs. Kd Smith of Norton, Kansas,
who has boon visiting with J. H. Smith
and wife, returned homo Saturday.

C. C Cowdon wa9 in Superior the
fore part of the week visiting witli his
son Amos He returned homo Tues.
day.

Wo.kon Mm Polnicky building has
progressed finely this week. The brick
work of tho second story is almost com-
pleted.

M. Ct Sherman returned Saturday
from a trip up in the northern part of
the state looking after tho harvesting
machine business.

An additional ornamental cornice de-

sign 'has been placed on the H. K.
Grico drug store buildiufc and adds
much to its appearance.

man with a hoe or a shovel under
the employ of the city might make the
stone walks passable in an hour's time
by removing the mud therefrom.

Ringling Bros, circus, which has in
tho past bean so popular with tho cir-
cus going people of Red Cloud and
vicinity is beginning to bill for per
formances in this state.

Wm Liudley, who has btcn quite ill
at his home in Burr Oak for some time,
will move to this city ns soom as pos-

sible and mako it his future home. Hit

is reported ns improving nicely nt
present.

G R. Chancy has so far recovered
from his recent sickness ns to be able
to be oround on our stiects again. Ho
has had a pretty tough time of it but
from appearances ho will probably
pull through nil light now.

Tho weatlior man played us two very
naughty tricks this week. Monday bo
sent a huge bunch ok black clouds up
fiom the south to within a few miles of
us and on Tuesday did tho samo on
the north side of us, and they all went
around.

The Red Cloud Steam Laundry this
week chanced hands, P. Hansen retir
ing nnd Oliver Schaffnit assuming con-

trol of tho establishment. Wo are sor
ry to lose Mr. Hansen from our busi-
ness circles, nnd nlso take pleasure in
wishing tho now proprietor success in
his new venture. Mr. Hanson will
leave next week for an extended visit
in different parts of tbo country.

The sad nows of the death of Amos
Cowden at Superior, nt 10:45, this (Fii-
day) morning, was received in this city
shortly before noon. The cause of his
death was stomach trouble, from which
ho has been a sufferer for three or four
yenrs. He had been apparently in
good health lately, and Thursday aft-

ernoon was taken with cramps. His
condition gradually grew worse and
this morning his pnrents were called.
His father and mother and brother
Frank loft here on tbo 10 o'clock train
but ai rived just too late, Amos having
died just us tho train pulled into Su-

perior. The remains will be brought
to this city this evening. The time for
tho funeral has not as yet been sot.
Amos had a host of frionds In this city
who will bo sorry to bear of his death.
Tho bereaved nil"tives have the sym
pathy of our entire community.

Farm
Insurance !
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OF FREEPORT.'lLL.
The Inrgest old lino company in the

west.

farmers Mutual liis Co.

Of Nebraska, of Lincoln.

Largest mutual in tho state with.
ovur 300 poliotus in Webster

Coti'ity.

0. C. Teel, Agt.,1
Rko Cloud, Neuhaska.
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The Bachelors.

The members of the liacholcrs Club
of this citv wore notified about ten
days ngo that another brother had for
saken the paths of slnglo blessedness
and wns about to tako unto himself a
wife. Accordingly preparations were
made to give him a royal sendoiT. Un-

like the former occasions of this kind
the would-b- o benedict demanded of
the president that his name bo not re-

vealed for reasons best known to him
self and his demands wcro granted.

the portiou of our fair
city which revels iu mystery hns been
on tho tip toe of expectency for some
time. Each member of tho club was
surely the guilty party in the minds of
their most intimate frionds nnd no
amount of persuasion could bring tho
president to disclose the real party.

The Club assembled at tho ofllco
rooms of O. F. Cathor last evening and

to have one of the old times
oven though tho weather waH not up to
the standard of coolness. Hairy Lot-so- n

ami Not man Moiilson weio elec-

ted to niemborbhip and were duly ini-

tiated. J. W. Tullej 8 wa-- j elected
president for tno coming term; Harry
Letson wns elected vice president; Nor-ma- n

Morrison wns elected secretary
and treasurer. Past President Fort
then announced that the day before
tho guilty man had informed him that
owing to unforsoon circumstances tho
contracting parties had been
to postpono the wedding for n time,
perhaps indetinately, and said that now

thero wns all the more reason why his
name should bo withheld. Tho nows
was as lightning from a clear iky to

tho boys, but they soou recovered nnd
tho ovont was carried through.

J. O. Wiles served tho banquet in
his usual manner and tho absence of a

real would-b- e did not keep tho viands
from with tho usual rap-

idity.
Vnrious conjectures nnd numerous

conclusions I nvo been made as to tho
real state of aliaiis.-xSotn- o think tho
members all know tho right party and
some think only tho past president
knows. Some think it was a joke and
some think it was u faico. Some think
it wns an elopement and arc watching
for fill ther details. Some confess thoy
do not know. Is it tho Lady or tho
Tiger Well, pel haps,

They Work While You Sleep.
While your mind and body rest Cas-care- ts

Candy Cathartic repair your
digestion, your liver, your bowels,
put them in perfect order. Genuine
tablets stamped C. C. C. Never sold
in bulk. All druggists, ioc.

EXAMPLE.
io yards best Calico

" L.L. Muslin. ........ .

yds. Rancnman't Shirting.. 1

pair Ladies Fine Shoes 1

yards best Oil Cloth
Men's Old Shirts at

50c each 1

pr. Men's Pants cut Overalls.

Total $5
Present to you, 20 per cent .... 1

Cost to you 4

only where the purchase is $1.00
over, FOR CASH ONLY.

This great opportunity save money. Take
advantage

TURNURE BROS.
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cannot Kansas Neb-
raska alons drouthy

cannot leave have
grin

this country entitled
Occasional.

remaining uncalled
postoflicoat Cloud, Neb-

raska, week ondlng August
1001.
Kosa Uubok,

Mr.& Frank
tho'dead

letter August call-
ed boforo. Whon calling abovo
pleaso "advertised." Hack-Kit- ,

Postmaster.

Goo. Nowhouso
Campbell re-
ports building

Gaudnuilt, general
meichnndlsu business, having under
construction fifty f00t

ninety debp business block.
Saturduy night rained Inches
Campbol!, threo botwoen

Campbell Bladeu one-ha- lf

Bladen.

Helps withstand
shook sudden proposals, what
Rooky Mountain haadonew 3e.Umllnl.
CottlDf. wf!

Program.

following the program for the entertainment to given
opera house next Thursday evening, August

Instrumental Faust J. Leyboch, Opera 1)5

Mrs. Hughes.
Oration The Shadow a

Unrry Plants.
Vocnl A Dream

Miss Beatrix Mizer.

Mandolin nnd Guitar Duet Selected
Foster, L. Herberger.

Reading Miss
A May Morning Denzavocnieoio ,, Ro8liry Nevn

Miss Beatrix Mlzer.
Reading The Tell Tale Heart

I. Plants.
Vocal Waltz Song from "Romeo and Juliet" Gttonod

Miss Beatrix Mizer.
Instrumental Duet

Ethel Hosmer, Bonnie Einlgh.
Vocal Solo Jnditl Cocone

Miss Beatrix Mizer.

Instrumental Mazurlc Benj. Uodaul,
Mrs. Hughes.

Vocnl Leave Not Mattel
Miss Beatrix Mizer.

is tho order of the
Tho Fruit and Steftlns each
havo a steamor and are
some good powers and they nro
all doing a lot of Thero is
also a of ryo in this but it is
not as good as tho wheat.

Oats are out sonio of
not honvy to pay for

and are put in tho
barns to keep for winter feed in tho
sheaf.

The corn is the drouth real
well nnd if wo a, good rain soon
we will have or one-hal- f crop

is any amount it in the silk
now. Thu enne and Kulllr corn is line.

hnvo several acres of Some
of the millet is icady to mow and has
quite a crop of seed on it. Tho alfalfa
stands it well. Onn man hns sou-ou- d

crop in thu barn, about two tons
each tinio and tho crop will
ready to mow in a or ton days.

Nm th west has heat d
from by one of our nenr
from f i lends live over oast of

and another ouo gets a
paper from former homo and

is no for a crop of any
kind over thero.

Where will tbo chronio grumblers go
As all states arouud us are
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Goo. Rush.
Ed Rush, Mrs. Wolf,

Thoso letters will bo sent to
ofllcn 15, If not

for for
sny T.
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